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The Dutchman who had the Small Fox.
The writer sal alongside of the driver one

moraine, iu>t at break of day, at the singedrove out of Blackberry, lie was a through
passenger to Squash Point. It was a veryeold morning. In order to break the ice
for a conversation, he praised the One
points of the off horse; the driver thawed.

MYaas, she's a. good boss, and 1 knows
how to trive him!"

It was evidently a case of mixed breed.
"Whero is Wood, who used to diive this

taget"
"Ho he's laid up init ter ruinntiz, since

yestcr week, and I trives for hiiu. So"
I went on rcadiug a newspaper.A fellow passenger, on a back seat, not

having the fear of murdered English on his
hands, coaxed the Dutch driver into a longconversation, much to ilio delight of a very
pretty Jersey blue belle, who laughed so
merrily that it was contagious; and in a

feWgtninutes, from l»eiiig like unto a con^.venticle,we wore as wide awake as one of
Chislv's lUiiliaiusn It..

j .vv. .*j ouuinu we were ill
excellent spirits, up to itli sorts of fun, anilwhen, a little b'ter, our stage stopped attho first watering place, the driver foundliiinsclf in tlio centre of a group of Ueaters
to the distilled juice of apples.ullcm'« a package to leave at Mrs. Sell udder's.liiethird house on the left hai.d side
after you get into Jericho. What do youch-irgo?*'asked a man who seeiucd to know
the driver.

"Pout a lefty," answered he. Receivingthe silver, he gathered up the reins, and
put the square package in tho stage box.Just as ho started the horses, lie leaned his
head out of tho stage, and looked hack to
the man who gave him the bundle, shoutingout tho question, "Thefird house on tor
left hand out of Yorikol"

The man didn't heat him, but the driverwas satisfied. On we wont at a verygood rale, considering how heavy the roads
were. Another tavern, more watering,
more applejack. Another long stretch of
san I, and we were Hearing Jericho.

"Aany porty know der Miss Scatter
house?" risked the driver, bracing his feet
on the mail hag, which lay in front of him,
and screwing his head round s.» as to face
in. There seemed to be a consultation gitig on inside the stage.

"I don't know nobody that name in
Jericho; do you. Li>he?" asked a weather
beat n looking man- who evidently "went
bv water," of another who apparently went
the same way.

"There was old Squire Cow's da'tcr, she
married a Scudder, and moved up here
some two years hack. Come to think oti't,
guess she Jives nighcr to Glasshouse," an-
nweicd Lishe.
Tho driver, finding he could get no light

of tho passengers, seeing a tall raw-boned
woman wanning some clothes in front of a
house, and who flew out of sight as the
stage flew in. handing mc the reins as he

* jumped from his seat. amJ chased the fugitive,hallooing, "I'fa got der small pox,1'fe got dor Hero his voice was lost
as he dashed into the open door of the
house. 13ul in a minute re-appeared, fol-
lowed by a broom with an enraged wo
man annexed, and a loud voice shouted
out:
"You git out o'this! clear yourself quicker.I nint going to huvo you disea-ioghonest folks, ou have got the small pox!""I dells yoo 1'fe got ilcr small pox. Ton'l

you verateth! der small pox!" This lime ho
shouted it out in capital letters.

"Clear out! I'll call the men fo Icq if youdon't clear!" and at once shouted, ir a tiptop voice, "Ike! you Ike! where are you?"Ike made his appenranco on the full run.
"\V what's the matter, mother?"
"I dell you onest more, for der last dime,ITe pot tier small pox, unl Mishler Ellis he

gifs me a lefiV to «rif der sm.-ilt n..« »«* Mi"
f cf 4"

Scatter, uiitl ifilnt vrow is Miss Soulier,!I hrotniscd to gif tier tor small pox."It was Miss Schudder, ami 1 explainedto her that it was a Itox lie had for her.
The affair was soon settled, as regarded do
lively; hut not as regarded tlie laughterand shouts of the occupants of the old stageconch, as we rolled away from Jericho,
Toe driver joined in, although he had no jearthly idea as to its cause, and aided not
a little to it by saying, in a triumphanttone of voice:

4*l vos pout tog'fterol l vomtttn er small
poxP.New York spirit of the Times.

lite following aiuuong specimen of the
ignorance that prevails in Kuropeon Amer
ican affairs is takei. from a leading French
journal. It is hardly necessary to inform
the American reader that the soubriquet of
"Black Republican" has been taken bythe French editor in a literal sense, and
that Mr. Hanks and all his supporters are
thought to l»e men of colot:

' Tito new President of the Chamber of
Representative* in the I'nited States, Mr.
Nathaniel Hanks, is a negro belonging to
the delegation from Mnssncliusctts. In
the double caps ity of negro and abuli
tionist, Mr. Hunks has created a piofoundaversion among the Representatives fioni
the States of the South. Hisele lion was ja check both to the Dem »crats and Know
Nothings.

"Mr. (iiddings, nnotlicr negro from Ohio,
nnd llio 1 >e;»n (Lc doyen) of the membeis
present, administered the oath to Mr.
Hanks.

"In face of the part played l»y the inlelli
gent iwgroes in llio legi Jativo asseinl.lv,
how long will it he thai the great K ami.
he can iiiainlain slavery in one-halt of its
States?
"We would further reinmk that the

candidate opposed to Mr. Hanks was sus
taincd hy the Kuoiv Nothings or I >. m i

g .gne-S who oppose both the emancipationof the slaves and the naturalization of
foreigners. Their candidate only failed
by three votes; but we now learn that
this pioty has succeeded in electing the
Cierk, w||0 is the second personage of the
Chamber of Iiepresuntatives. Ileie, tin 11,1
is the close of those nomination*, so longdisputed, which ha* ended in having the
legislative body personitied by a negro and
a demagogue.".UazetU du Midi of 23d
Fcbruaty.

Emancipation ok Negroes.. Some
years ago (says llio NVarrentoii, Fauquier,
Flag) a worthy citizen of this county,1
named Carter, emancipated about eighty
slaves, Itlid colonized them In Bedford
conntv, Pennsylvania. In addition to the
expense nttending^heii transportation each
negro was furiii-hed with the sum of $2A0
wherewith to begin life'n a free State. On
M.-inl iv last a gentleman from IVnnsylvupi\ arrived in 11»i-» pl.M*o in *o«ircli '.f tur*
to.raid for llieir support, stating that nine
tenths of them were already on the parish,
whiNt the residue were fast verging to pau
perism.

Amateur Kulers.
Wb»u William Walter, Esq., reporter

for the New Orleans Delta in 1847, used
to enter the office of Ediuuud Randolph,
Esq., clerk of the Circuit Court of Louisiana,
and -ask for permission to copy the caler.dar
or the lust bit of news about the pendingGaiues case, neither of them, probably,thought of the destiny in store for llient an
boon companions in Nicuragu.i. Californiawas then an undiscovered federal diamond;flllibusterism was not yet born; and
Young* America, although then a "fast" institution,was at least tolerably modest.

But, before ton years have gone bv, the
Enquire of Sir Walker becomes a General,
and the Randolph clerk has found a friend,
at the head of au amateur government, to
givo him u grant of right of transit from au
adjunct « f the Atlantic to the broad Pa
cine. Nay. moie, the two have sot allj Wall street by the ears.thill mighty Wall
street, which jobs its stock on time, whilst
it reprehends the porters and stevedores
who ride "saddles" or drive "gigs" amongthe policy men! Vanderbilt stands aghast,I and Jon While fumns worse than ho. did at
Buffalo in 1848.
And old acquaintance of Manhattan

' turns up," too, in Central America.Col
onel Schlossingor.who las: was arraigned
in our Court of Sessions for gashing the
head of an attache of the Metropolitan Hotel,and fined. Col. S. goes as atubassadoi
to Costa Rica, and it is evident intends tu

gash tlio Ik .uI «»l th.it miserable republic,General W. .ini.1 his colonel have, of courso,
a very poor idea of the United States, since
oik) ha- had a marshal and the other «
sheriff at his heels. Colonel Kinney is no

great lover of Uncle Sam either, as Mr
MeKeon can testify. Tim tiio will try then

| best, no donbt, to goad on England, in
those quarters, to take some offeti-.ive staiul
toward United Stales vessels and property,If any tr »tiblo grow out of the ClaytonHulwcrtreaty, it will be forced by tho haphazardpractical construction <>f it which thr
n-.natc ir rv|*r« of Central Atueiica are ma!king.

This man Walker is as arrant a land
pirate as ever J dm A. Mnrrell was in the
early days of Mississippi; and r.fmr ho ha1succeded in setting hy I it n cars all the peninsulaabout him. we suspect lie will finish
by being set bv the ears on their part.[S'tw York Sunday Times.

Mbtruoi-ooy..The Smithsonian Instijtution has made active endeavors to secmc
simultaneous meteorological observations
throughout the country, and is still pui-u,ing the object in view. It proposes to discusstho subject by representing on h series
of maps of the United States the face ol
the sky at three different periods duringthe days of a storm. All portions t»f the
country over which a eh ud exist- at a given
tune will l»e repicsented l»v a given color,
and the portions over which tho skv iclearbv another color. The extent of rain
and snow will also be indicated in a similar
manner. Tho point or points, as it mav
be, of the generation ol the incipi'-nt storm
w ill l»e observed perhaps on the lir-t map;tho secojid will exhibit the extension ot'the
cloud; the third, the begiuuii g of rain at
.. js"*-"" luv.nm, nun lll« OlllCrs OI 1110 Se
rics, the extension and progress of the
storm, until it passe- oil" into the ocean, or
contracts an<l dts pponr, on tlic land.
Tub Peach Thee Pouku..This it a

ino-t deslriiclivc insect when allowed to in
crease for a few years without molestation.
The eggs are deposited in summer on the
bnsQ of the trunk, near the collar, where
tho hark is soft. They are hatched, mid
hore their way under the hail; of the tiee,either in tho stem or root, or both, producingan ell'nsion of gum. Where trees arc
already nll'ected, tin; proper eonrso is to iemovetho earth fiom around the collar of
tho root, r'eaii away the gum, destroy any
cocoons that may be found, trace the giubthrough its hole in the tree, and kill it;then till np around the tree with fresh
earth, and placo a shovelful or two ofa-hcaroundthe tico. The ashes or slaked lime
should bo applied every spiing, and at the
end of summer may he .scattered about the
11 cc.

The Hyacinth..We are indebted to
Ovid for the use we make of the hyaei t'>,in tho emblematic lino. Tho beautiful
llvaeintlitrs was beloved b^li by Apollo
mi I Zepbyrus, The laller fancied himself
slighted, and when Apollo and llyeinthuwereplaying quoits, the jealous deity of the
west wind bore one of the quoits againstthe temples of the boy, an I lie died in con.
sequence. From the ground which hihlocxlbedewed a flower -prang. < >u severalof the leaves are characters like the
Greek letters a i, (F.ugliMi, At.as!) allu-ive
of the lamentation of Apallo over the dead
body of his favorite. J lie Greeks called
the hvacin'.li Iris, probably on account of
the variety of its color.

Cake or IIoxkysioki.ks..Mildew and
blight come from the cast; therefore, lion
cysuck Ios should he sheltered fron that
aspect.for, as they ri>eand spread widclv,they are not so manageable as a io>e hush.
A mass of luxuriant honey-tickles i- heautitul to the eye ami delicious in fragrance;hut covered with mildew, it is a blackenedand miserable object. Mildew, fortunately,'Iocs not make its appearance evert spring;but oiico in four or live vears ir nmin
a plague, to desolate tlx? garden. A greatdeal may be rakwl away if taken oil' a>
soon ?is il spreads its cobwebs over llie»o
lovely llowers, but it should bo done withoutdelay, or its ravages will have become
so great as to render any preventive operationalmost useless.

Soil foi; Fm:it Tkees..Fino fruit can
only be grown upon a soil naturally or

artificially dry and firm. A wet soil, or a

very loose peaty one. never produces tirofruit.Sandy soils, gravelly soils, or clayeysoil*, as well as what are called loamy soil*,
can all be made to grow fine fruit, if properlycultivated, provided tins subsoil is
porous enough to permit the water to c.s
cape rapidly downward a siillicieut depth
to allow the roots of tries at least three
feet of noil, which is never fiilo'l with stagnantmoini no jjAji 1 the greater the depthof perfectly j^Btn.-d soil, the greater the

A >.©&< Lfirof Tk i. ecu a i'll..1 be
Joint jiH|bl*Broiivb, and Sardinian Sub
umrinil^nh'gfapi Company has completed
us aiWrvli'i .CM* ifor continuing tbo line
lioin of Iftfriea, by way of Alexau-bul,,r.*ii lUiin, I biinascii-, Arc., to t'alfiutawiiefe il n»u it ere long be extended
lo Mulraii nr. tll$. Hriltsh capital of AilLralia-ftlt<L;etl^jji distance of 12,f>00
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bl'ildino 11a1lkoad3 within E-rriMATKS.

.The cloning report of Col. Walter Gwynn,chief engineer of the North Carolina raillYoad,h** just been made. announcing' the
coinpleliou of the worlr, by which theie is
now a railroad itne through the Statefiotu
north to south. The chief fact, however, to
which we would draw attention is ono
which reflects great credit on Col. Gwynn.Iiulhofict, of such rare occurrence in
railroad history, thai the toad nan coal lets

i (/mm the estimates, and that by the suiu of
$7,280. But this fact, though rare in railroad,building, generally, is by no means,
it is stated, rare with Col. Gwynn. This is
tho third railroad he has built within the
estimates, viz: the North Carolina railroad
the Seabord and Roanoke roil rood ($11,
000 witbin the estimates.) and the Wilmingtonand Weldoit railroad ($8,013
within the estimates.)

In this connection, also, the Richmond
Dispatch mentions his estimate of the eo>t
of tho Covington and Ohio Railroad, made
in 1852, ($11,310,500,) for which he wus

very violently attacked in the VirginiaLeg:slature, which embarked in the improvementupon an estimate of about £4.
000.000. Now his e-timale is vindicated
bv Mr. Fisk's, which has reached $1 1,000,000.Col. Gwynn gave from the first an
enlightened and candid statement of the
cost of this great improvement It would
have been much belter had railroad men
in some oilier parts of our country imitated
the colonel's example.
United l,i vi n o Childakn..Onjho 4th

of April, 1855, one of tho rarest cases of
double formations occurred in tho St. I'eleisburgFoundling Hospital.namely, two
girls growing together by (It-.- skulls.which
still live, ami so far appear to be in goodhealth. Of all the cases of litis kind liith
crlo known, (of which there aresuven,) the
union of the two individuals was never of
that kind to bring the face of one child dilocllyopposite the faro of the other. These
imin me so milieu 111:11 II UK* niMitiC llMeot
the face of one cl»il«l bo prolonged fioin the
no-e, this would strike u|»on the oar of 1I10
oilier. Through the molality ofihe necks the
twoohihlron really lie in a straight line, one
girl lying 011 the hack, the other 011 the
« do. aiul thus they Bleep. The face of one
chilli is quite symmetrical as far as the
f uehend. and it i» fust in the formation of
the skull that ivant of .symmetry appears.In the fa«-e of the other, the l ight half i-«
much shortened, and the eye of this side
opens le->> than the other. The two chil
iheii possess a perfectly independent exist
euee from each other as relates to sleeping,walking, w lit of food. ike. The one sleeps.! quietly, whilst the other lakes tiotiiidnm-nt

j or looks ahotit. Coinmon sensibility does
not appear to exist, miico 111 cases of t is
kind the brains and 1 er \ e> of each indiv id 11j al are pie-crvcd distinct. Not soalwav>
with the h!o\>d vessels. Olive one child

j streaming loud awoke its >i«tcr. I he face
of the screaming child l«ecnnie sulfu-ed and
reddened deeply, while the face "| the othe<

| begun to redden and swell, mid it was onli
after th's that it opened its eyes. The
features of the two children especially of
the one whose face is sh >rlcncd, are verypleasing.

« »

Kmdalmino a \\ ikk..The followingj curious circumstance is just now ctcalii gJ some merriment in cninuieoial ciicles. AYankee captain, whose cargo was consigncd to Messrs. 1 taring it t'o., had the uv-forlimeto lose his wife, who was on boa d
with him on the voyage, and being u-lnctautto throw the body ovciboaid. les.ilvod
iipoll bringing 11<>t to Kngland, tii i.; to
receive proper sepulture. A portion of his
c.'i'go consisted ul oil of cinnamon. The
captain took :i auflicient quantity, and
placed tlie holv in it. thus eventually t in
balmiug it for ll:0 remainder of the Vtn :yr.On arriving at »h pint of I.>iid>>n, ti.«
Yankee captain tailed upon the parlle- i<»
whom the oil wan consigned, ami rcquestc 1
t» know how much he was to pay l«»r .he
ipiantil v of oil lie had used. lie was :»s.
Ionml eel at being t >l< 1 that the value of iho
oil so used was jCOOO, and that he. inu-t
immediately pay over that sum. <M'«our e
this w is out of the question, and the capItain was soon afterwards arrested for that

I amount. In t was hailed by M.'-o. I>aring,who, it is reported, have satisfied the own*
era.

Vaccination.. Hi cry individual is sin
ccpnble of vaccination.

lie-vaccination is not necessary before
puberty.
The system undergoes at puberty a

change, and re-\acciiia'.iou is then note..a!ry.
Vaccination is a sine preventive of smallpox.
lie vaccination is a siuo preventive of

varioloid.
I he thiol vaccination is without elTcct.
The system is susceptible of varioh id at

ter puberty, whenever the irulivid >al is e\

pMvd to small pox, without re vaccination
lie vaccination i-not n.-t .;t»\ if the liisi

opera:ion was performed since puheily.Those who di»regaitl vaccination ate
always liable to small pox. \vheic\er expos
e l lo its influence.

If every individual were vaccinated laforepuberty, and re vaccinated when that
revolution of the system has take p. t< e,there would he no such disease as small
pox.. JjosIoh Mi dtcal and Suryical J ur

j nul.

A landlord of Albany last week entered
a complaint against u lady tenant t >r ! ;< p
nig a disorderly house, lieswore that improperfemales were in the habit of calling
on her, and that they had done so on -cveraloccasions recently. This statement
was substantiated hv two other witnesses.
*11.n A.wn l.s..t ...1 I - 11
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whispered in the oar of (lie lady'* conned.
I !iis |>i>v was at oiico failed to the stand,
vv en lie hvmc I lull lie lind l»-en employedbv the laiidloid to canv notes to these
lewd women, inviting them to the tenant's
lion»e, for the purpose of enabling liiin to
foil.* her to move; and the only reason
given for this eonditet was that his tenant
refused to trade at his store. I lie lady was
discharged, and the hitidlmd held for tiial
on n charge of conspiracy.
Thk African Sf.avk Trade, notwith

standing its prohibition, seems to Iks steadilypersisted in by many persons in the Uni
ted States. According to the Tribune, no
less that thirty vessels are annually fit
ted out in New ^ mk foi the infamous
Ira file every year, tho fait being well
known to the I'nited States officers, who
do all in their power to break up tho business.

It lias been r^certained that he who held
on to the last wn« a shoemaker.

Eqdkstiuanism Extiiaoiidinaky. A
corre*p<>ndent of "Life Illustrated," give*
the following rw n portion of the experiIeuro of * cHilrt *t Wo! Point:
"Wh*n I cmn« back fiom furlough my

elsss had ridden for vear, I only for n

*r»ek or tco. Nothing daunted. liowttrt,
by this, R'id bliiu'lv iMistitig t«> fortune ami
my own iioner.', I buckled o'> h pair of rustyspur*. Louml my- -!f i«ourrly to :»n enormoussabre with » ponderous ii <mi scabbard,
and sallied forth. Diagram brought uie a

law-boued, vicious-looking animal, which,
after some preliminary difficulties, I auc|reeded iu mounting.

j "'Trot!' Horse started, so did I, half off
j my middle. I had never been taught to

keep my heel* well out. and accordingly
iny spurs went in. Horse 'went in' l«>o.
Motion peculiar. Megan to think I was

losing my balance. Sabre ll.-« t>i;l and ltif
the horse on the head. Iu plunged my
spur* deep among his ribs. Another jump.
Sabro tlew back and bit Iiiiu oil the flanks.
Spins worked cotivuUivcly among bis
bones.jump, thump, spur! Jloi-e reared
.seized his inane; kick up.caught his
ear and saved myself. It began to gro«»
exciting. Finally lioise started oil*. Such
a race! Pulling on the mane had no tendencyto check his mnd career; rather seem
ed to irritate linn. Had a g od In Id with
the spurs, but did not couaidi r myself perfecly safe. Sabre flow up and bit no* in
the face. Pdiml for a moment, ntul I heard
something drop. Looked up into thesad

! die and saw I was not there. Coin luded
I inii-t b> on the ground. I lor c standing
near, eating grass, and looking at me with
i^quiet twinkle in his eye, adding insult to
injury."

1'rtt V»............ r
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IVnus* Ivauia exchanges 111tin sets forth
the virtues iif a certain nostrum: It is a »e
tUHrkaUe fact, nn«l «»*»< which t-jH-aks vol
mix's f.<r Prof. Ueed's Magnetic <>11, tliat
during nil the intensely cold weather of
the present winter, lie lias not been oldig!e I to ptuchnse a sinijlo load of fuel. This
is nccoumed for hy the fact that so many
patents visited him on crutches, who. he
ing enrol n sight. left thoso disagreeable
appendages behind, and the accumulation
was so great, when tin* cold snap came on.

j that when cut up, the 1'rofessor found that
he had near two cor«l» of good firewood in
his vault."
A peingoguo had two pupils; to one he

was very partial and to oilier he was \orv
revere. (tne m eniiig it ImppeneJ that
tln.se two wen- late arid were called out to
account for it.
"Vou tnust have heard the hell, hoys;

w hy did you not c. me?'
'l'lcase, hi.,*'said his favorite. "I was

dteaniin* that I «a« going to Californv.and
I thought the sc!i <>| he|| was the bell "t
tin; steamboat that I was going in."

Vei \ widl, sii, (gla I of any pretext to
excuse his favorite;) and now, sir. <tinning
to the other.) what have vou to su\ ?"

j "Pease, sir.' said the pu/./.led hoy, ' I.
I was waiting to s«-e Tout off."

^ iii ^
Ciir.Al' Ni.tVs. ..v< Pisji waiter at one

of our city re-ta irants was overhear I t!ie
other d iv telling hi> companion some t- i
rihlo ne vs from the s,..t of war. "An*
where did vou g,-i ii mid of the intelligence}*
said Pi' No. 'J. "In the penny paper.' < *h
then devil a wo i of it I'd helave.' An'
why shouldn't \. it h dave that as well as

any otl.eif its a «gint!enrin as pi.-nls it."
Ucc.iiise,' says Pit. I.v m\ r*itil 1 d in'l
think they could atf r 1 » spake the truth

I for the nuuu'V !'
..* « »

A A A A Altii.N M/.i I.P.
No na c. ».( II..I .. < j, t

I t.y ill s I I. r. in-..> ;
i'.in U y.>ii do t!i s i . tr.. ,

An I put ov'i t. i hi ii p , .

A w .1 » II tli i: I., s ii

r.» know uli.it w.cil lit s J ; > r l|ll-a. 1 \i.hi It ldc. ami th : w I i tl
\ II i will II v.iu'iv « I it. si., . I
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It only eticc c;in tii re b* lo'iUil.

A Yankee..II is self deny in;*. *e!f-ic
I villi*, ami into lliitif* j'» y in aj* II''iia lover of |>iftv, jMnjuit iv, ii.itoiK tv, sin-1
the tcmpciance-octetv. II.' is «li i_r_»it»ir
I»i*:ii*i»:iis»:rit ii>5;. 1I11 i \ inn, sw ippino.jo-tlino.InMlifin, \v est lino. inu*ienl. «jui/.zifal
Jl-t lo||oll|icni, phllo-ipUicnl, |» >etleal, mill

j contieai sort i>t <*11 -11aeter, w lio>o maitite-i
|<1. s;iny i- l«> s|»iI < iviii/.itiuti to the re

!Col iii'1 tin* fllllli.

Atmospheric mi, yvhett it on'ern the
j litno*, c,.utn;n- aboill two o.»| ii* of . :»r

j lionic mi i I in every live thousand of ni 1;
w In n it e-enpe* from the luiij»* it contain*
t wo ilioio. in c\ ui v one Ii mi. 1 ro I. 1 'rmn
tin* it i* ea-v to see 11»1 w much <oii.l carh i

I i-» continually ihiowtt from the ham.in *y *
' 'fin, ami how m*: h must necessarily he
constantly suppli. I.

C!|.\*SIKICA'IION ill 111'; \l.Cll ABET.
Which an- tlii* ino-i inilnsti ion- let I r-?.
I'lif lice-. \\ licit are tin* in >st extiMisive
letter-.'.1 lie S. 1-. Wh cli are the rno-i
t m l of co 11''at.' .The Ivise. \\ Inch are! the ino-l egotistical letters.'.Tho l's.
W la it-11 aie the longest letters.The Kil*.
Which aie the m>i-y letters!.The < >li'-.
Which are the eatable letter-?.The Pea*.
Whit!) am the oiealest l»orc«?.'I he leas.
Which are tlie mo-t *c:i*il>lo letter*?.The
Wise.

»

l)j-riNt.riMli:i> Gavins K.XI'ECTEO..
lin) New \ ork Cornier m\-: "I'role.or
Airi. " i »*r« enwich Hospital; Le Verrier, ««f
I'ranee; A*m>lareler i f Cerrnnnr; the
Slnnr*, of aro nmniij 11»«* guiM*
\pi en il at the opeiiiiio ot the I Muliey < 'h

frervaton at Aloanv. The pmprietor* of
the Collin-', Clinard, <ila*«»ow, ml other
lines of -tea neir ami packet*, have tenderJOil them a free fia**aoe Ii it lift and home.
A ('onnecticut paper says there are

twelve eh arches in a certain county in
thai State without imni-ter*.the former

I....O i :. * '"
ji'Miu lillO WIO l\itll^as

land fp> dilation.

Wastkd..(iiiIh want }j" 1 hiitbinds.
young 111o11 want piudetu .-111 1 sweet HunI pereit wive*. Dandies and fashionable
ladio*, w iio screw their waists to resemble

| a wasp, until coiuinoii sense.

Tlio dentists generally have acknowledgeed llieir business to bo a gum game, inas
much as they are using gu'.ta perclta to set
false teeth in.^
A womnn has been arrested in Albanyt* ir stealing oi.I iron; she hndfoni teen poundsof it secreted n her bosom. Her oHcnce

weighed heavily upon Iter.
In n^inerara every <>no is 'Ksip' that

wears shoes and stockings. The wotoen
ought to be gfofra's

BKESSS99SK9H999S9RSS9SSni
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AMI INK

FARMER'S GUIDE.
OKEAT KKDUCIION IN THIS 1K1C1

v Tin UTriK NtuctTiui.

I,. SCO IT Jt CO., NKvV YORK, tomtmmm t.
plllfll.ll tllC IcIloWlUg IcUljlU^ litIt'All JWtol^wJl

j via:
1.

The Lo idou Quarterly (Conservative.)
u.

Toe Ediubnrgu Keyitvr (Whig.)
The North British Beview (FreeChareL.

4.
The West minister Review (Liberal.;

6.
Blackwood s Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.

'I lie k« < nt una important event*.lit htfio«i
I'-tlltJCul, Slid Mill aiy- -ll'i» AtflllltUlK III" IIAlMNI
u the i Md M vrl.l, ^ re lallitvn Publications 4* iu
U'rmt iiihI value lliry ueter belore |«MHtwMr.l. The
occupy n middle (irni«il between the hastily writ
lilt ii. Hi-.timi, crude eolations, umi rl>11 «r 'v
mora of t'u- ii>'wn|««|h r, and ihr |»iml< rous Torn
»i ilic historian, wrilt* ii l«ii«ir after the living lutci
est ill the tacts li<> record- rliull have paused awajThe |iru|{rwi i>f the War in the K.iat ucrupiH
arjje *|m c in their pa tics. Kvcry movement
chstcly criticized, whether <>f trioiid or of f.ie, an
nil short Ooniilitri; feuricMsly pointed out. Tilt' It
It-ra Iroiu il.e iiiii a .md Iron: the Zlltllii

I in lilacUwi.o'l'n M.i^at ne. from two ot its hum

popular emitribuor*, j/ivo a more intvlliftiblc an
reliabtu account o( tin- iiiov. nienlitnf the jjreat he
ligercut* than miii cUowh, r. be tound.

1 In \<c l't r it.lKT.ls ably represent the three grci
po1it-t*ul parties ol (ileal liritaiu.\Vhi|t, Tor
»n t ltadie.d--biit politics lorniH only one feature*
their character. As organs of the most prolouti
writers on Science, Literature, Morality, mid Hi
Itifi.m, tiny stand, :m tlicy ever have stood, unr
vailed in the world of letlt rs, lieinif eotisiilered ii

dispensable to the scholar and the profession
man, while to the niicllijft nt reader of every r!a
tiny turn -h a more correct and autisfactory retail
of the current literature ol the day throughout tl
world than can be possibly oblaiued troui any otlu
source.

EAKV.l COPIEK.
The rre- pt Advitiire Miecta from tl

Itr.li-h publishers |»ivcs additional value lo thci
II, prints, espee ally during the present excitir
state of Kiini|K'.iti affairs, inasmuch as they ci
now he placed in tlu hands ot bubs ribcrs about
.ion as the or'.U'linl i-ditu as

Terms.
Ter nn

.... f .1-- e i> ..f >«»
i<>ione 01 tin- i >ur iicums'

F<»r nnv two of t! e four Rrvit-wi <
For nnv Ilir of the f--ur llcvievva 7 (
For :ill lotir of tin* Reviews 8 t
For lllackwood'n Magazine 3 I
For I'.lvktt I litid three R« vi<"." s ft
I'.ii |ll:u>|ittiKfl and the foui Kovewa.... JO
I'.n/mrnts hi I'f mndr in nil rnve* in nifrniit

Sionnj run rut in the State irheie issued ir
hr rrcened at jnir.

<1.1 It III.W.
A liinooHtit of I'lomy Five per crnt. from t

iInhc pr een vv II !»' allow i'd to Clvm order.I
iireet from I. St 'O IT Ac t.-t > tour or more fop:
0 any uiir or lit >rr of the alwve vr irWa. Tim
Four copies of Hhiclovu'Kl, or of one Review, »
e « lit to one nil lr- ; « f*r $y ; tout copiift of t

f air Renew* and I I'm lorn ! for $30 ; and *o e

I'ottnco.
i la all the principal * ".«'» » and T >wn« the
j work* will Ive delivered FREE OF P05TAG;
Wln-h Kent by mail, the 1'ort vgk to nity |«trt
he I n ted States w .1 h. bat X\VCI» I V-f<»I1
<'cut* n > nr tor'*1 dnt-k wood," and Inn S'olli
!< « »» ('('ills .1 yir tor each of the 11 vk-w

tub: iwitui;ic\s (a im:
IO 8CIKNTIPIC AND PRACTICAL

A<iKICI l/l fkk.
IJy llfNur STf.ritfAr, F. II. S. of Ed'uhtirg
and tie- late .1 I' Nobton, I'rof. ** -r of
i A /rii-iilture in Yah1 f'oIh\/e, New llavr

vo!« I loyal < tetnvo. I CiH) pv*e», and nuin
r as \V..«I ami Steel Ktlijt nv iilf*.
I'll* *. Cotife»Mdlv, the tiloal complete work <

\;r- i lure «i- r j-nh. .-lied, ami in oid»r t-» t! o1
i wider reul.it o-a the pUtdifdiiTb have resolved

1 -t!-ic the price to

Fi»c Dollars for the Two Volamcs!
\\ hell ut hv Ilia I ji.-e |».a It t b'nl foriiirt at

>recoil toe price w.ll !» $7. To > very other paih 1 ott .ml to S'.tiia-lii (po»t-paidl $
7f~ T'\ r tr.iv is Nor t.e old "Uioli of t

farm
lle-ii'.^i.-i* for nnv of t! r' ote puhl cnt'o

.l.el'.t .-i'.u .* « 1. - - - i ... t»..

I I slier*. LKON*ARlVsc:«'trT A- CO.*
1 Mil r. ; tr N t c, .11 s-.r.-et, n v.

no ifbus: st f) it£&::

|
I ^. III Mills.'i >> i L> - i|i . iii<'iIn i to Inform :
1 i* ti/ u~ tin* \ ill i^i- UIIit "IHToilllilil t r«>u
ry.jli.ii In i' i.i'W rc i-iviiii! :i i*«"m l«il»"lNM
.» m :>t h - lt>iiii» Sim I*. Nn. C, Main*tr<i.ij.>s ti- tin' ("mu t 11 m-1 . m:« !i a> an c« Hern
iifil in Culloiiv-, Aim ?i inii > and common Engl
'i'I ncilii. A lar^i v.iriHv »f

TII3CELLANE0US LOOKS,i »i ra n_r IIKIOUICAK. lilOCKA I'llICA
GEO .'Kill Al.. MKOli A N U'A I., 1'ih t eal a
.Huiiuil ss'.rks, ot \orimiH M/i » ajnt price*.

.- .in- Intki ri ii^ (in the v.ay i>l Novel*
ill I II II VI.!.. I antiv Kirn's writings ; TdH INKS' Ci »l UTsHlV. A. A .

i;l.\NK lUMiKs \ numb, r I.f II V M
111 ll.lKS, iiviil li\ ill*- il tfi i i iit .'.i imniiiiMtiniife
Christians, In^illur with a larjjc assortment < !

FAMILY BIBLKS,
;.r i'i « fr nt - J nn i" 'in ; small 111 ItEES, friI Ail emits I.. #1,50 and 83.00: TESTAMKN'

::i li -II II III : s I I'll. I'iiA VKI1 llO(»K
it vari'iun pric*.

AI'-i a \ .ii i. ly i.f smui) religious hot ks.toy hoc
and I'rinti r*.

A 'is! lot nl Fo..!i.iMp. I.i tti r, Commercial a
Ni'ti* I'a|» r K i\i lnj.fs IVi'tn oi-ntnioii to tlu-tini

Black, Blue and Bed Ink.
NEW MUSIC FOR THE PIANO.

I', tvv. it .*>i»0 and 1,111111 new pieces fur the 1
hi . Ii-i>i(i the In «t coin|sisers, the greatest vnrii
\ r ell'. i« it in tin- up-e innlry . < t\ e hoj.e the

I , will .all ami supply themselves.)
I has" male permanent arrangements with so

. ll large lh» k Houses in f*1 Indelphia and Ni
^ orL, I ! xcliungr my Mus.e Work.the

s I' Hit i U Alt MOW,
it C" \>il Fill' K, t'.r th. ir Ilooks, &c., at o«
price.-., liett. I w .11. therefore, ho able to sell Hoo
in.I Stationery lower than tiny have ever been si
.ii Spartanburg. . :. ! a* 1 Jes rc- to do .mi enti
ash i u« lo ss, if the people will call with their in

n. \ I think they sslii tie satisfied ilt.il they ran hi
Unfile A.- , fr >m me. as cheap as tiny can (at r
tail' in f'olumhin or Charleston.

aT ff~ LIj AX I) SEHjff
»» i ; M A. S II.

h'M'l t.ac'.icr. supplied nn librral IfrnI' S. If iiny p. rsnn Hi..uld onll fi>r n I'o k| U.k.;« tl.nt I have nut cot, I will immediately c

| .1. r tlieni if they d«-s if it.
N U. The \«w Ivliiioii of the SotTtirns TI*

tor*. k' j» . .. ist.mtlv on hand, « hoUsale an.I i
t »l. at tin CASH HOOK STORK.
M y 17 12tf

TIIK STATIC OK SOl'TII CAllOLIN
Si'AUTANnuno District.

In tli. Court «f Common l'lnm
.1AMKS LAUUKXCK, )v.. > AttachmentSOL HHIIOI*. )
ROHO & 1C1 »\V \UI>S, I'lontifT* Attorney\ \' ULllKAS, tlx plain,ill* did onthc2Cth <b4 * of M itch, file their declaration:, again| the defendant* who it ih is aaid.i arc ntisciti .i and v. th< ut the h oii». Ttli . State,and ha>

in itio i wife to.r \ttorney known withn the nan
up.>ti w le.iii a e .|iv of the s inl declaration might I
sel'Vi d It IS' tlo ret.il < Oldt I I'd that tile said delete
ants do nppenr and plead t>> the said declaration o
o r before the v?7th day of March next, whicwill he in the year of our I/>rd, one thousand eiglhim lt d nrol tilly.seven, otherwise final and ah*.ilute judgmentwill then he given and awardc
against them J. U TOLLFSON, ClerkMnreb 97 54<)

*

IN EQUtrV.SparUabirg.
Elcuor Mmm, <hx1 CnniiaiwMimn of the Poor for

Hpan-oiNirg District, « . J. «I Mason, Ma£aou, Moo* Hmilh suit wife, anil other*.
11111or mtkto» Lao ) »»d Rrffef,

IT appearing to tlir saiisfcetioa of Una Coart, thatM « « Smith an.l wife Sarah,.fori M**on. J«*>1M Mw»(, Jiian » anil wit fully. Mailiw>n Ray sol *ifo ErnaWih. J nines Maaon,TeresaMj»iu, WiI.um Miiaxi, and !> «* Mm*, J)»Ifondants iu tli a case, »eaid« Iroin au4 wiviaait thalimit* uf tliia Elate: It la. on tuotioa of bubo andEdwards, Ooinp'tviu* t*' solicitors, Ordered. That
tli.-v appear uu<i plead, notwtr or dauiur to Com-) plantains' il:ll, within tlnra mouths froin tint data
hereof, or tlia sumo will be taken pre eeti/eeee'
agUJUat lbt'lil.

TIIO. O. P. VERNON, c. «. o.) Cont'ra Oflfoe. K.4. M7 1 3rn

* IN EQUITY.Spartanburg.
* John McDuvid nnd Wife RoMtnnah, nnd others,
y >*. John It. Robertson, Jeffrson Kendrick,

rti.d i.Uii ra.
liid lor spec Go delivery of Negnos, Partition, ne®count and Relief, drc.
TT appearing to the satisfaction -f thia Court thatf- .1. John MeMakin, and the children of J.me Mo*Makin, forinrrly June Kendrick, Sarah MeMakin,'* Uhaiu MeMakin. Alexander McMukin, Andrew
J. tcMakin, John (3. MeMakin, William J. MeMnkiii,Martha MeMakin, Elizabeth Ilook wife of® Lewi* M. ilook, Eh/abath Edward* and her nushandElward, Jefferson Kendrick, Deletidants,reside from m<) without lite limits of this State: It
is, on motion o( Hobo and Edwards, Complniuiiut*'solicitors, Ordered, That thsy appear and plead,11 answer or demur, to Complainants' Hill, within

>' three mouth* from the publication of this rule, or
the same will lie taken pro confeeeo against thetn.,d TIIO. O. P. VERNON, c. b a. n.

f" Coin'r*. Office, 27. 1Jin

^ IN EQ't ITV.Spartanburg.
ss James J. Vcrncro and llirani Mitehell, Vs. EbasC.

-d Leitncr and others,
iu Hill for Injunction, Account and Relief.
er TT appearing to tli- satisfaction of this Court that1 E. C. Leaner, oti^ of the Defendants in this

case, resides from and without the limits ot this,e State: It is, on motion ot Edwards and Curlisle,**' Complainants'solicitors. Ordered, Tlint lis appear'f nnd plead, answer or demur, to Complainant*' 11.111,1 within three months from the date of this rule, or
,u> the some will b».» taken pro eonfexte against him.

TIIO <>. P. VERNON, c. t. s. n
Comr's. Office, Feb. 273m

IN EQUITY.Spartanburg.
>0 Wade II. Wofford, and others vs. Alexander

DOThomas and wife, and others.
DO lid! for Partition, Account and Relief.
HO -s"p appearing to the satisfaction of llie Court, thatJ'J J. Ilose.iA. WofforJ, LlasJ. Wofferd, Elvira
e Wright, and Ralph S. Wright her husband,
tU Othello Tlmiaas. Alexander Tliomas, and Marthu

h # wile, John Tillotson and Eliza his wife, and
j Jesse E Woffnd. Defendants ill this case, reside

||f from and without the linrts of this State: It is, on
i,g motion of Klwards and Carl.st<*, ConiplaiiiMits' sn,,, , lie.tors, Ordered, That they np;x-ar and plead,

answer or demur, to Complainants' Rill of c«ini;ilI plaint within three months from the dale hereof,
lltf or the same will be taken pro conftno against
in them. "111< >. O. P VERNON, c e b d.

j Cum'rs. Office, Feb. 27 3n>

r I THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.E. i
.f Sparta micro District.

ir In the Court of Ordinary.
r- j If. II THOMSON, Kx'or, Appr. is. DR. J. D.
r». 1 REII >. and other delt's.

Citation to have Estate settled.
TT appearing to inv r-atinl.-iciioti th.it J)r. J. I).1 Reid, John Ri id and William R. id, jr . heirs
ami ! strihutoes at law of the Estate of W ilhain
R. id, si nr., dee , reside from and w ithout tlie limits
<»l tins State: Ii is therefore ordered and decreed

""
| that they he nd aniM-.tr at the Conn of Or.l narv.
for s.nid I) strict, to he In M at Spartanburg C- urt0 House, on the UStli day of M in. lt nosl, ! * »!u>w
ifiuse, ilany exist*. why the estate of the .a il UM\nj li.nn !» !, dec., should in>t bo >< tiled, ami'' the nn.M't»nf thermite ordered .o be dirjiosed of" j :(Cfordio-j to law.

('.itfn mi.! r my haml nt»-I val nf office, lie*! j HM Dec ISoa. 11. ROW DEN, o. s p.
1 I j .1 m 8 ! "»IJt

?! 2 \ EQUITY.Spartanburg.
'* Mary Owen I)cwn, u'n \r. .1 unes S.ay and

Agnes Seat, I:.» Wife, ami others.
n" 11.11 to i llit* Estate, I it v*.I Fund*. Change

Trust, Relief, «Ve.

IT appear", ill? to tin- satisfaction « ! tlti* Court, that
Jumalt lllodovf I, the lie rs ami rcpr sctitnlivcr
s.illv Riackwclt, dmn'iil. n.i:nci unknown.

Th"*. Rariictt, John !i trti-tt. t« |etm li.iri Ctt. Jer.miahHarnett, Aihn l/mc wter and wife, Kb/it*
belli Jaiie It illev, widow, .lain * I thick Well, loirs
and representatives ol Jatn-s It nekweM. nam'» Ullkuuwn,l.eirs mi 1 r pr> * illative* ol Mark llml.c.
name, unknown, lie r* mid rcprescnlat v.* «»' .lo»e|.lillirii.it. dee n<> d. name* unknown, lieI,frmlmlU in tin* «\a«n, r.-'de tr.nn an I with.-ut the

,, I in '» of th * <tatc. It in. on motion of Edwards.
\\ C.-mplainarl's s ilr t r, m l. rol that tiny npp ar
, | and pl. a l,aiiHiv. r or demur, 'o ('. niplaiiiiiiiiV 111.!,
jj. within three months from the |»u'».ienti-»jf of this
mil rule, or the «a:tie will In* tak. n pro eoiifi-ssofltpiiiit

then TIIO O. 1*. VERNON. c r. » t».
Cumr'a. OiRtv FWi Stl dm

l.NKQl ITV.Spartanburg.
Mary Owm Dean, cx'rx i. I. >wry landlord andi w.fo, and other*

j II II to * ttlc Estate. Ihirf, Ac.M ¥ 1' appear.it? t' the satisfaction ol the Court, that
I Rcltccoa I" Gray, widow, .lanim Reynolds. and

tl e children of Harriet 15 Reynolds, deceased, to
wit: John («. Reynolds, Mary Aim, Kinihnc,
Nancy D.,Sarah Ann, K'izal>cili II. It. Lucy,Same* W., Thos. D. Kl za N., nnd Hm V
Reynold..Itoyetl nnd Ellen children of Jane.

|M" nnd Daniel Parker, I K-lendants in tint case. r> «;de
fromand wit oat the Inr. t* of th Smtc It is. on

' motion of lid wards. Complainant'* ol ciior.i rdcra.i .i j _i -1
, «-<i mm mej appear .11m (nriiii, niDitiir or nrmur to

Complainant's Hill, within three months from the
. publication «»f tin* rule, < r the Mme w|j| be takenn< proconf wo a* to them.81 TIIO. O P. VERXOX, c. E. c. B.

Comr's Office, F«'h 20 53 ."in

. THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Start an ni'uo District.

In the CV»mmin Plea#.
;'> R. & G. W. MARTIN, )

a*
vs. i Attachment.

SPKXCUR KOEIUTCK. S
\v IV >RO A KI >w A RI )S, Plaintiff" Attorney.

VirilKUKAS the Plaintiff did on the e>h?V tot nth «I.iv of March, file his declaration
against the d« l< ndant who. (:t.s it is said.I is ulmeiil

si, Irotn. and without the limit* of til-'* State, an-' ha*
I,,. in itio r wife nor attorney known within the ram
Id npnn whom n copy of the said declaration m'ghlt>c
tr served: it is therefore ordered. that the said do
O. feinlnnt do ap|s «r nod plead to the - ^ .uini",
UJ. ..n or Ufor, the ninel. Ml|M>l|< vvlli, ],
c. will !> in y,ar,,( our l»rd On© Thousand

.. i;nt 1I uiidrcd and Filty-Scvcn, otherwise Ihinl
and nlis-tin to Judgment will then Ik- given nod
warded nguinst him. J. R TOLLKSON,

|B March IS. 1856 c. c. e. r.

1' THE FRAGRANCE OF si MMER.
\^T1IIRKXA Water, a delightful and refresh

ing p< i l'time, prrpxreil Iroin the hot-house
e- plant I^umn Trifolin, and is esteemed the m<*l

le.-ant app. nd ,ge to the toi|« t. Also CI P114 >NMl.I.A \\ ATLIU, being n very pleas nt pe: tunic,and is recommended to the public ns n charmingA article for the handkerchief, hands, nnd face. Also
an elegant assortment of I.utnii'n (I. ioi n.- F*.»
among winch nrc several new odors. For sate byFISHER A UKIMTSH,March 1.1 .1 tf Prnggiets and Chemists,

srttlo UpM
lv rpilK m«*t of the NOTKS ».d ACCOUNTS1 dot A O. OAMPRRI.I«, mr||(wlfw Administrator of his Fstate,w e in tbchnnds

ItOllO & EDWAUDS tor ©oJk-elion. (.'el!
nn.l «. itlo. 11. R. CAMPBELL,

w Feb 7 AO Ct Administrator.

n Notice,
h 4 I.L PERSONS indebted to Dr. M. W Melt-'I lire deceased,individually, are required to set>tie immediately; and all persons having demands
d ai_'*in»t h.m personally will present the same, dulyatfc-sted, lor payment to THOR. S MEANS,N«n ?? 40 atf Administrator.

J .

'a

8. W. GILLlLAND.
GENEBALC OMISSION AGENT.

NKWBKKRY, y. O.

RESPECTFULLY -*»- W* s~rr?~- te el!
tinwe who trade at K.wbwrjr,M ibrirOwml

Cowmwou Agrat, lor the disposal of their Cotton
sad oiler produce. Will give km personal attesttioato K««eir:ug, Selling. Hlnring or 6hippiog of
C and all kiuda of produce intruatod to hie
care.

Having made arrangement* with different Jlott
m,bi> it auw preputed lo make liberal ndlHCM

on Cotlati shipped U> Charli-tlofl.
Will aiao pay the highest market ctteli prices endelivery for all Ute Wheat, Flour, Corn and other

produce that can he brought to Una market taraale.
An experience of at-versI year* business at tkiaplace, la all its various forma, indncra him to believethat h* can promote the internet of planters, andhopes by prompt attention to turrit a liberal sbaraol patronage Charges for selling or shippingCotton 25 cents per bole, all oilier transactions itsaccordance with custom. The best of reference#

given.
Until the first ofJanuary next ho may be fnnod

about the Store Room formerly occupied by Maaara.W. G. & J. F. Glen.
Nor 15 29 11

ODD FELLOWS' SCHOOL.
ON Monday next, ngrcenbly to notice, the OddFellows »ili opt n their &CHOOL in the OlaMale Academy, under the coutiol of DAVID R.DUNCAN, A. B. »
Mr. Duncan is n son of Professor Duncan, ofWofl'ord College, and n graduate ot RandolphMiwon College, Virginia Ilia testimonials of

ncholarrliip and moral character are full nttd mtisfaetory.In slutting an cuterp iac of the kind bythe l.odge, it i* indeed gratilymg that one so tliw
roughly prepared for the ofboe ol teacher as Mf'Diincnn lias been s< let ltd and consents to take
charge of the school. ivjrThe established ra»c* r.f tuition have heretofore »'
excluded many front the advantage* of rdocatlon. ,sWith n view to benefit eueh. and nil who mayavail themselves of the facilities ,»f a cheap nttd
inornagu I'uuc tlmn, we append I lie- following labia
«f charges. so reduced as to make it mailable.
Primary Department.including S|Hlling.Reading. Writing, Arithmetic, and Pri|' innry Geography, per session of five

months, $6 00Second Department.Philosophy, Grammar,A'gi bra, und all tlie higher branchesof English education, per Urm of fire
months, with n eontinnation of any of the
pre-enumerated xlnitivs 8.00Third Department. Classics, with a reitriew of pny o( the previous studies, per
term of five mouths 14.00

Contingent fee, per term 1.00
THUS. I). P. VKRNON,Chairman Hoard Trustees.\ .1an 10_ 46

UNPRECEDENTED ARRIVALS ! !
"\\7"E are now opening our stock of FALL and
v T WINTER GOODS, embracing everystyle and variety usually found in a well selected

stock of

DRY GOODS,to which we would invite the special attention o

FARMERS, PLANTERS and Cosnvry Mtr,chants.
WE HAVE AN t"KC8t'AL 8CPPLT OF

Nfgro Blankets, Kerseys, OsiiaBURGS,BROWN HOMESPUNS, <t'C.,which we are otTcring at -educed price*. It i«needless to enter into an enumeration ol our t ntire ^stock, as it is like "Oriental pearls, *t random
strung." All we ask is a cull, and we wdl tnke
great plensnrc in exhibiting them, and fe« I ronfi;dent in saying that general satisfaction will he given.Come early and rerure barfnine

(IIIREIV A KIMS,No 2 Graniti Range. Uichardson-stres t.
Colombia. S. C , Sept. o 22.tf

S. T. AGMEW,
*Viivbcrry Court ££ouivy

Iinportor and Dealer
/.V HARDWARE, /'J/.V7N. OILS. WISI)o\voL.iss. anot J.JHEs UEM:R

ally, nnv hoods, hats,SHOES. AM) CLOTH1AG, «J-C., $L\AMI)
BUYER OF Cf TTOS

t vrt ttTurn cnfvupot-
I <M .TIJII ItHJUL I IS.1 has now in store one of the lur^i m, and me*: «aiifd

,IS;,.vk ofGood* in South Carolina, and in |>rrp*r»dn. off. r in hi* numrrrui friends and custom* ra.liberal itnlui ciiienta w lurli innii. t lad in prove l«ihrir intrriit. I um always in tin- market lor the
pure! .no of ( UTiON r.lnl < OUNTRY 1 lIO1i»l"CRgem rally, ami planters will lind ii generallyto thew interest, by callow* an nn 1« fere making

1 their arranpt menu claew lu-re.
S. T. ACNEW,

I:nj»ort< r o! Hardware
O.-t. 18 S.'»if f
Fisk's Patent Burial Cases!

' 111II-. rib«-r i« in»« m loi I lie snlem fi.^A'4I PATEST ItHUM. CASES.I -th oeVeteil or Unitized. in w l.i It a bmlv can In U»p, i

transported any distance, without ilnugci In m ci
composition or vermin.

Cabinet Baking.T11-1 it aIw n CAlilNKT MAK Kit, and preparedto lurniah New Cabinet Ware at abort notier,and also to repair old furniture on reasonable
tcrma.aiidaoliciUacall.it bis roiunr on Mainat,Spartntiburp. below the Court House.

8e| 90 31 U S. 7. OUSTRY.
Baldv is iii the Field !!'

®g:
J.N. N O I. L Y

\ \ ' Is" Ii-S to make known tbal be ia atill enpa»t ped in the liusineas ot making Carriapca.Roekawnys, llugpy'B. ode and two borar wagon*which lie baa and will keep on li.-iml, at bis «ld
stand, near the lUptiat Church. Having employ Ied additional workmen, be nska a abare nt thelib1cral paimnapc lie baa heretofore received. Anywork in his line, will and shall do aerviee. He al
«o keeps coach triinniinpa. nxrltreea. springs. blaekj smith work of all kinds for sale. Call and see f*rj yourselves, if you wish.

All indebted to me previous to the 1st ofJannnry| !a*t. nrt rcsrw«»*4'uUy requested to call and aeitle,March 29
Apif

! $-500 REWARD/"I\\ II.L pay the ulmvc reward to any «.ne who.will lodge my negro mam ilAMP >u the Jailat Spartanburg or Union. Said boy has b<-en ah,
sent from my plantation near three years. Hoformerly belonged to Sarah Burnett, ol Spartanburg1) strict. He-» w i II si t, aboot forty Veers old. 5 f «tHI inches High, blind in one eve and a blaekan.itbby trade. ROHKRT BBATT.Cold well, Union District, Dee. CO 44 V,

MFSICI
VVRRY large selection of the

best and latest improved 1*1- qANOSof all kinds o*n be had at ® J «

RAMSAY'S
PIANO PORTE AN1 > MITRIO stgtjit

COLUMBIA, 8 C
' * '

lie Invite* anj»« oial examination of the late pa^I tcned improvement®in llnll<t. l>uvi» &' Co'a.relt
,brated Piano*. Every piano it guarantied.Jane 28 J 9ly

tt. D. OWEN, '

TAILOR,
H AS RETURNED TO HPARTAh BURG,

WIIRRK IIK INTENOB T.J

| LOCATE PERMANENTLY.
ITcmny be found at No. Brick Range,TV «m Chureh nrrfl. where he will b« veryhappy to ere Ina old frienda, and ready

to <nr.R\e th*m rntAr ron cactu
j Nov I 3"tf


